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2 NGC Members gain success.

2 Normanton members surpassed all expectations by managing to qualify for the final stages of
the prestigious Race to Woodhall Spa event. Last year’s Junior Captain Jocelyn Deary played
magnificently to win her Ladies Section and qualify for the semi finals but unfortunately couldn’t
play as it was on a Wednesday, (school day) and it was up in Northumberland.
However another NGC member Sylvan Pfirsch qualified for the men’s final which will consist of
18 holes of stableford on the world famous Hotchkin course, on Thursday 11th August, 2022.
His prize will include bed and breakfast accommodation in a hotel in Woodhall Spa on
Wednesday 10th August, a dinner with all the other finalists that evening, plus lunch on the day
of the competition.
Well done both.

Captain’s Drive–in

John Flockton held his Drive-In on Saturday 2nd April to start his Captain's year with an
impressive drive from the 1st tee. The daytime competition was well attended with 174 players
taking part. Pictures of some of the winners are shown below.
In the evening, after the prize giving, the duo INGITION entertained the assembled members
and guests to an enjoyable 90 minutes of varied musical taste.

Simulator – Formal Opening

We had an important guest to mark the formal opening of our new Simulator building. The
Mayor of Wakefield accepted our invitation to formally cut the ribbon which marked the official
opening of the building and the state of the art simulator, which is the latest impressive facility
for NGC members to enjoy.
Below is a picture of the event showing the Mayor with our Club Captain John Flockton together
with Shaun Stanley who was the lead Director of the project.

Section News
Tigers Section (8 to 15 h/cap range)
The Tigers and Rabbits opened their season with their annual match between themselves on
Thursday 14th April. A great time was had with the Tigers winning the converted trophy.
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The Tigers defence of the Heavy Woollen championship started on 19 April with a 4-4 draw
away at Waterton Park followed by a good win on 26 Apr at home against City of Wakefield
winning 7-1 (see below).
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The Tigers also start their second season in the Leeds & District Mid Handicap League on
Thursday 5 May.
Rabbits Section (15 and above h/cap range) –
The Rabbits started their hectic fixture schedule with an impressive win at Bedale GC as part of
the first leg of the 3 club LIV Cavum Trophy against Bedale GC and Wike Ridge GC. They have
also won their first L&D 2 man league away at Scarthingwell, however they lost their latest
league match away at Wyke Ridge losing 3-1. It’s a long season with loads of fixtures to play yet.
Anyone interested in joining in with fellow Rabbit Golfers please email Paul/Steve at
rabbits@normantongolfclub.co.uk
A date to remember, Saturday 25th June the Rabbits and Tigers Open Day
Ladies Section –
This year’s ladies representative is Anita Fox we all wish her well. The ladies are bringing back
some competitions that haven’t been played for a lot of years, the first one being the Dick &
Liddie, which was played last Monday 2nd May and was a successful event enjoyed by all.
Eggs Section –
The EGGS continue with their Tuesday Comps plus Alan and the EGGS team have now
completed 2 friendlies, with a win at Oulton GC followed by a close loss at Lupset. There are
some major EGGS Comps coming up in the forthcoming weeks as well as the EGGS singles and
pairs knockout comps, so please remember to look at the EGGS notice board if you want to
partake in these events. Alan’s Captain’s away day is almost full with just a couple of spaces still
available for anyone interested but hurry and please contact Alan.
Juniors Section –
The junior Captain Aaron Englands drive in was held on 23rd April, (see picture below) Mr
Captain John Flockton came along to support him along with other members of the club. Aaron
had a really good day thanks to everyone who helped. The winner of the 9 hole stableford was
won by Iona Mottram with an impressive 23 points.
The junior academy we’re also there to support Aaron, they played a six hole Texas scramble
which they really enjoyed, a number of the ladies section along with some of the parents who
accompanied the academy. We wish Aaron well and hope he has a super year, his next event is
at Rotherham golf club for his Junior Captain’s away day.
NGC are seeking volunteers to help out with the Junior Academy (note: any volunteers will have
to be DBS checked). The junior academy are playing in the golf sixes which is all done through
the golf foundation, their first game is at Garforth GC 22nd May. It’s a great way for them to
meet and have fun and make friends with other juniors from other clubs.

NGC Social Scene

We intend to keep all members fully up to date with all things happening at NGC, particularly on
the social front. David Ryley (Club Vice-Captain) is also our Social Events Organiser and many of
you are already aware of and attend the hugely successful monthly Quiz that David organises
including the exciting “safe cracker” to finish off with.
Some upncoming events
- FRIDAY NIGHT, 10th JUNE...Race night in the jack fox lounge. Tickets £5 include supper
during the evening.

- Father's day lunch will be held in the Hatfeild Suite on Sunday, 19th June. Lunch will be

£17.95 for a four course lunch including a "3 meat carvery". Tables can be reserved for 10pp.

David is always on the lookout for different styles of social events that we can introduce, e.g.
> Father's day lunch
> Family events, e.g. Santa's Grotto
> Summer BBQ
> Casino nights
> Race nights
> Karaoke and Talent nights
If any Normy News reader has any ideas they would like to put forward with relevant details,
please email David on davidryley1@gmail.com and there'll be a £10 bar credit as the reward if
we use your idea.

Old v New

Existing members might have noticed recently some new tees placed on the course, these were
novice tees. Below is a picture from the 7th tee showing some older members playing the 13th
Green with the novices in the background lined up on the novice tees on the 1st.

*Anyone with any news items for future letters, please contact Richard at office@normantongolf.co.uk

